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usF RESORT OF DEMOCRATS

Wcatorn Tanners Being Deceived by a
Disreputable Scheme.

HOW THEIR CAMPAIGN WORK IS DONE

Scnttcrril Itronilcatt Through
the Went Charging tlio Ilrpiilillrnn-

1'nrty with Krnnil ninl IiuI'lonlnlly-
llnomlng 1'rco Trnilo Oo li .

WASIMNOTOX Bunnvu OP TUB BBB , >

513 FOUIITBBST STIIBF.T , V

WASin.voToy , U , 13. , .March 21. )

Ono of the shrewdest , holdost , nnd cor-

Jaluly
-

the most disreputable ot schemes
the democratic national committee has

Adopted In the proseeution at tholr "campaign-
education" has boon unearthed today. ! It-

is notbliiR loss than the use of the familiar
'green Roods game" and Its "confidential"

Circular with enclosed ' ''clipping" to lojoct
tariff reform literature Into the unwilling
f> nd unsuspicious farmer of the northwest.-
J'or

.

several past the Now York
papers have noted unusual activity in tbo
distribution of alleged "green goods" from
"Now York Ulty nnd vicinity.

Attention was called only a few days no
fet I'cckskill ot persons who are lloodlag the
balls with circulars of this character. It-

ppoars that the states of Michigan , Wlscoti-
ln

-

and Minnesota , in which the elusive
talnbow was chased during the last cam-
paign

¬

, have boon deluged with those docu-
ments

¬

, nil emanating from Now York.-
"Thousands

.

of larmers hnvu received , during
the last thrco weeks , a plain manilla envelope
postmarked Now York (Jitv nnd containing
first the familiar nnd "conlldontial circular"
expressing the desire of the writer to obtain
ft shrewd ngont to handle "creon goods" nnd
enclosing n newspaper clipping which the
circular states will afford all the Information
Desired and which Is self-explanatory. The
Clipping Is the milk of the political coacoanut.-

Uow
.

tlio <3iiin In Worked-
.It

.

Is a perfect fac slrailo of a clipping from
fomo daily paper, corresponding in typo und
ruling lu the ttmko up of every metropolitan
Journal. On the outside is an' alleged spo-
ol til tram Washington , dalaa March 0 , and
beaded "How the Treasury Is Hobbod. " After
ti detailed Interview with General Uosocruns ,

the democratic register of the treasury , In
which ho stntos that the government cannot
(protect Itself against counterfoil greenbacks
and that the counterfeiters nro evidently
packed in their nefarious work by some per-
ion high in government favor nnd that It is u
proven fact that thov nro in collusion with
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing this
campaign document proceeds thus :

, "Thousands of dollars of this spurious
usuu baa been used by the republican party
to further tholr interests on election days ,

and it is positively assorted that ofllcials high
In government favor have been sending those
(purious greenbacks to their friends to bo
distributed on election day, "
' Tno excited grar.gor who has been reading

this with much interest now turns it over
ftnd on the back of the alleged clipping finds
A double-leaded tariff reform editorial , en-
titled

¬

"No Load in that Barrel , " and devoted
to showing that , 'Tho poor persecuted farmer
fins finally learned to laugh at 'those xvar
tariff sophistries ; " thatinshort "tho farmer
bays tbo irroater part of this Iniquitous bur-
den

¬

, and has at last como to know iu"-
Vlmt Investigation Shown.

Investigation at the Postofllco department
this ovonlnc showed that the political sen-
tences

¬

quoted in tbo alleged "green goods"-
dlrculnrs nro additions which nro not found
In any of the alleged newspaper slips cap-
lured by any of tno postofllco inspectors in
their raids on genuine "green Roods" mon
par to nny of the newspaper clippings
captured by them show a tariff reform edi-
torial

¬

or a Bound money editorial , as Is the
case in the newspaper clippings brought out
In the northwest by those tariff reformers.' fhls Is hero considered very good corrobor-
ative

¬

ovldtmco that the entire green goods
Circular is merely u political trick.-

Attuckg
.

on I'ulillo Men.
Another editorial makes an attack upon

Senators Allison and John Sherman as possi-
ble

¬

candidates for the presidency. The best
evidence of how carefully this textbook in
the campaign of "education" is prepared is-

fchown by tbo fact that whore circulars are
cent to German farmers tlio political edi-
torial

¬
on the rear of the alleged clipping Is

devoted to the success with which the
democracy has handled the financial ques-
tion

¬

and n denunciation of the late silver bill
purchase passed by the last congress as tend-
ing

¬

to depreciate the value of investments in
ravings luniks. The ingenuity of this schema
IB worthy of the ablest democrat.

Experience has taught that nothing Is moro
difficult than to make the western farmer
road tbo nvorago congressional speech on the
tariff. By this Oliver device , the potions to
whom those sealed envelopes are sent nt once
become interested in the subject. Their at-
tention

¬

Is nttrncted.-and while they are seek-
ing

¬

Information as to "green goods" methods
they are unconsciously absorbing sound dom-
Ourutlo

-
doctrine. The extent to which the

ecliomo has boon worked lately shows that
there is largo money as welt as an able di-
recting

¬

political mind behind it. It is hinted
that several heavy New iTorit Importers are
Interested in this novel method of promulgat-
ing

¬

free trade doctrines. Ono thing is cer-
tain

¬

, cither the democratic national commit-
tee

-
are accomplished "green goods" men or

the "Rretm goods" mon are ardent tariff re-
formers.

¬

.
After Hill' * Sculp-

.It

.

Is said on the authority of a western
congressman who has been very intimate

Senator Hill that the passage of a free
fcllvor bill by the house next week will have
fcs au Important sequel the retirement of
Hill as a presidential candidate. For many
weeks efforts have been made to draw Hill
out on his attitude toward the silver ques-
tion

¬

, but those have been In vain. Ho has
carefully avoided the subject during the
southern trip. It now appears that while
Mr. Hill has carefully avoided the question
in public ho has told his friends in private
that he was strongly opposed to the Bland
bill and to any other measure looking toward
tbo'frco coinage of silver , ana should the
house puss such a bill bo would not care to-

bo the candidate of the party.
This statement was made Dy a western

congressman of much Influence in the bouso
today : "As I was about to leave the city
lor a western trip recently I was called upon
by ono of the gentlemen who Is recognized
i having charge of Mr. Hill's Interests ,

lie know mo to bo favorable to silver , and
iilso to bo favorable to Hill's nomination to
the presidency , and bo was acstrous of
reconciling a conflict ou these two points-
.Up

.
to that tlmo 1 had not known ttioro was

a conflict , for ray advocacy of Hill was duo
L to the belief that hofavorcd; n free silver bill.

But the gentleman argued to mo at much
ongth as to the danger to the party in pass-

Ing
-

n silver bill , and finally told mo direct
that ho was authorized to say that if the
democratic house of representatives passed o
free silver bill , Mr. Hill didnotcaruto bo
the candidate of the party. I replied that If
this woto true the sooner Mr. Hill dot out nf
the way the better , tiince then I have been
amused nt tbo many efforts to draw out an
expression from Hill , in vlow of the ex-
pression

¬

I had already received , 1 am ittis-
tied that Mr , Hill used to bo u free coinage
man , but ha has given way to the tremen-
dous

¬
influence of tbo money Interest * In Now

York , nnd now looks at the free silver bill as
Imperiling the election of the democratic
presidential c&adldato. "

The Cleveland democrats hero say that
iThlle Mr. Hill Is doing all in bit power to
defeat the adoption of a free coinage bill In
the house , ha is 10 lully determined to pre-
vent

-
Cleveland's nomination that ho would

prefer to accept a losing canvass rather than
nee it go to bis hated rival. In tbo face of
this Hill has staled positively that he doou
cot want luenomlnaUon If a free silver bill
goea through the house-

.IiuiiravlUB
.

the Mliloarl ,

The Mlisourl river in the vicinity of Ne ¬

braska and tributary territory gou quite a
lift m tbo river and uarnor appropriation bill
Completed by tbo house committee ou rivenand harbors today. For thu general Improve-
ment

¬

of the rlvor between Sioux City and its
.mouth , { 00,000 Is appropriated. This work
! under contract between UrwU Palls , Mont. ,

f and Sioux City. In the latter approprlatl on-
I be secretary nf war ls given discretion to
make expenditures for special Improvements

t 1'lorro una Yankton , B , D.
MUrelUiieoun.-

Uoger
.

Q. Mills was ou the door uf the

liouto toJay for the first tlino in some days ,
ns tlclcnoss has kept him Indoors much of the
tlmo slnco the tariff dotjato began. Ho WI-
Mbciclacd with quo'ttorn concerning the bat-
tle

-

over the Texas sonnlerahlp, which is now
in progress. Mr. Mills was very positive as-

to the outcome , and sold that ho was cortnm-
to bo elected when the formal vote wait-
ivkcn , In vlow of the unpleasantness of his
surroundings slnco his defeat for the speak-
cnhlp

-

, ho will bo very glaa to remove to the
other and of the cnpitol.

Senator Shoup today Introduced n Joint
resolution directing A. 1. Plnkhnin , disburs-
ing

¬

onicor designated to moot the expenses
of the constitutional convention nf Idaho , to
pay to the Uolso City National bank Mi7'J:

out of the ?-0,000 npproprlaloil by congress
to cover the oxpomoa for framing the consti-
tution

¬

unon which the territory became a-

stnto. . It appears that some errors wore
tundo in payments by the bank upon vouch-
ers

¬

which wore made to It by authorized ac-
counting

¬

oFllccrs and this sum Is to make
good the discrepancies.I-

I.
.

. T , ClnrKo of Omaha is remaining In the
city. Ho has had several interviews with
Snnntor Mnnderjoii and the secretary of war
rolnllvu to tl> o hastening of the building ef-
Fort Crook at Dullovuo. Ho Is also interest-
ing

¬

himself In the bill for a now military
store bouse at Omuha.

Harry Dcuol , who has spent tliroo davs at
the capltalj loft yesterday for Omnha , having
llnlshed his business for the Union I'nuldo-
rnllwav company.

Senator Ainndorson was obliged to lo.ivo
the sonata today on account of n recurrence
of his ola attack of qulnzy.-

S.
.

. H. Mallory of Iowa is at the Wlllard.
State Senator D. T. Hlndman of South

Dakota , recently nominated by the president
to bo agent of the Sissoton Italians , Is In the
city.M. .

. (Jrlgshy of Sioux Falls , S. D. , Is nt the
Johnson.-

H.
.

. I. Webster of Eaton , Nob. , Is at the
National.-

Tlio
.

Nebraska senators will have allotted
to each twenty-six instead of 700 copies of
the memorial addresses delivered m con-
cress upon the lalo Congressman Laird as
stated by typographical error lu TUB BEE a
few days atfo. Those twenty-six copies have
been spoken for so that It will bo impossible
to supply further requests for thorn-

.Sonutor
.

Paddock today presented In the
sonata a petition from the Lincoln Hoard of-
Irado asking congress to pass a bill provid-
ing

¬

that city with a now public building.
The Board of Trade states that a building
constructed for n city of 12,000 Inhabitants
proves inadequate for a cltv of 00,000 In ¬

habitants.
Iowa postmasters wore appointed today as

follows : Bontonvlllo , Wayne county. P. L-

.Koblnson
.

vlco O. VI. Hill , resigned ; Finchf-
ord.

-

. Ulncktuuvlt county , P. I) . Finch vlco-
l- Bowers , removed ; Lcdyard , Kossuth
county , A. Wright vlco J. I1. Kendall , re-
moved.

¬

. P. S. II.-

Do

.

wilt's Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood ,

CENTRAL SCHOOL SITE.-

.School

.

Jlonril Decides on I'urchii.io DIs-

ctiK8liif
-

; Insurance.
Eleven members constituted the quorum

prosontattho mooting of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

last evening. In the absence of Presi-
dent

¬

Spauldlng , W. N. Babcock occupied the
chair.

The reading of several pages of ac-

cumulated
¬

minutes was dispensed with , and
a communication fr :m Superintendent Fitz-
patrlck

-

reporting adversely on the petition of-

Mr. . Worcester for permission to announce
in the schools an entertainment to bo given
by him , was temporarily sidetracked on
motion at Mr. Martin , in order to at once
lake up the question of a Central school slto.
Despite the protest of Mr. Morrison , who
wanted to hoar a report of the last mooting
of the committee of the whole before again
going Into the committee session , the board
decided to bavo it out then and there , and
the eleven tramped sturdily into the com-
mittee

-
room-

.Tno
.

crowd of interested outsiders waltod
patiently for sixty long minutes , when the
committal lloatod out again.-

Mr.
.

. Points reported that bo bad boon in-

structed
¬

by the committee to report in favor
of purchasing the Johnson tract , 184x140 , at-
Twentysecond and Dodge streets , ottered by
the Byron Hood company for 33000. The
report was adopted on the following vote :

Ayes C. E. Babcock , W. N. Babcock ,

Corycll , Globs , Jaynca , Martin , Morrison ,
Poppleton , Wehror 9.

Nays Gibson , Points 2-

.A
.

contract was ordered drawn and entered
Into.

The regular order of business was then
taken up.

Superintendent of Buildings Hamilton re-
ported

¬

that the Clifton Hill school would bo
completed by Wednesday , and recommended
the laying of sidewalks on the grounds and
the street. Ho stated that the Moumouth
Park school would bo ready for occupancy
by April 4 , and recommended six-foot plank
walks.

The report was referred to the committee
on buildings and property.

The bid of Seasoneood & Mayor of Cincin-
nati

¬

for the $100,000 school bonds was ap-
proved.

¬

. The flrm offers to pay par with In-
to

-

rest to date of delivery and a premium of
fT,03-

3.Tho'resijjnatlons
.

of Miss Alice E. Chamber-
lain

¬

of the Caste liar school , and Miss Emma
A. Watts of the Palmer school wcro accepted.
The retiring teachers are about to close
other engagements.-

A
.

communication from W. J. Mount was
read protesting ugaiust the action of the
board in refusing to plauo Insurance with the
Homo Fire Insurance company of tnls city ,
and discriminating in favor of outside com-
panies

¬

that are organized for the purpose of
exacting increased rates , The agent made a
plea for the patronage of homo industry.-

C.
.

. E. Babcock wanted the communication
placoa on file , as tUoro would bo kicks ad-
Inllnltum if such complaints wore consid ¬

ered.Mr.
. Morrison objected and demanded that

it bo considered. Ho thought that tbo Homo
company should bo given u show and they
should bo given ah equal coanco with the
board companies.-

Mr.
.

. Coryell stated that the Homo company
had not been discriminated against because
it was a non-board company. Ho know that
it was carrying several policies on the school
buildings , but what percentage of the whole
it was ho could not say.-

Mr.
.

. Babcock defended the action of tbo
finance com mil too In placing the insurance.

Mr. Gibson wanted tbo matter referred te-
a special committee ot three.-

Coryell
.

objected , and Babcook moved as an
amendment to lay on the tablo. On a divis-
ion

¬

the amendment was lost , Babcook , Mar-
tin

¬

, Coryoll and Wnhror voting 'aye , and
Points , Poppleton , Morrison , Gibson and
Jaynes no.

The motion was finally referred to the
committee on 11 n unco , to report at tbo uext-
mooting..

Mr. Coryoll Introduced a resolution re-
ferring

¬

the kindergarten project to a special
committee of threo. Carried , and the ohalr
appointed Coryoll , Popplototi and Morrison.-

Mr
.

. Sudborouga was granted a leave of-
absonca of a few days to visit scluols In St.-
Louis.

.
.

Stop that couch. It is a danger signal
Plao's Cure for Consumption never fails
Pleasant to take. All druggists. ! > cents.

louaii-
Mutlla Heater Arrmtcd After a Hani fight

Tliroo Women HnMewlilppml ,

DUIIUSGo. . , March St. Miss Mattlo Has-

tor
-

, some of whoso exploits have boon re-

lated
-

, was arrested Satui day afternoon after
adeiperato roiUtanco , The grand jury in-

dicted
¬

bor last summer for running a "ollnd
tiger ," and slnco then she has eraaod the
onicers by donning mala utttro , boasting that
nobody dare touch her.

While she wai driving a cart of compost in
her mother's Bold , Sheriff "Howard stepped
up and tola nor she was hU prisoner, Aut-
tia

-
pulled the sheriff's hair , scratched bis

face and hands and struggled until she bo-
carao exhausted , On the way to tbo buggy
the used the most violent language ana re-
marked

¬

that the men who htd her indicted
would pay for it with their lives.

Three other women , living about fourteen
mites below hero , whoso morals did not agree
with tha utaudnrd in that section , were Ukeu
from their houses on Friday night bv a band
of vigilantei , who stripped them to the waist
and severely lashed them. They wore warned
to leave the country on paiu of worse treat¬

ment. 'i

Mr* . Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup U ibobost-
of all remedies for children toothing. 23-

couls a bottle.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy.uosaaud tnroat. Bun bld #

INTO JAIL AND OUT AGAIN

Several Chapters and a Sequel in an Ex-

citing
¬

District Oonrt Case ,

JUDGE SCOTT'S' SENTENCE SUSPENDED

III * IMnn "to" Mnko the IMinlnlitncnt fit tlio-

Crime" mocked tiy tlio Hnprcmo
Court IMuarcl J'. Morenrty-

by tlio .Iiiry.

Yesterday will bo marked with n rod Mono
In the calendars of Omaha attorneys. It Is
doubtful if over ono court day contained in
its proceedings moro of Interest to the bar.

Under ordinary circumstances , In the trial
ot criminal cnuso , If eltbor party goes to lall-
It Is tha prisoner nt the bar and not the at-

torney
¬

who defends. This order of thlnes ,

however, was reversed yesterday lit the trial
of the case of the state against Edward R-

Morcarty , which was on trial before Judga-
Davis. . Moroarty went out Into the light of
day , n free man , while his nttornoyn , W. J-

.Clalr
.

and Silas Cobb , wontovcr to the county
baslllo , thcro to do tlmo and servo out tha
sentence Imposed by .Uldgo Scott.

Yesterday afternoon , Just as the train was
departing for the north with Judge Scott
aboard , on his way to Burt county , whore ho-

is uow holding the regular March term of
court , ono of the attorneys for Clalr and Cobb
presented the bill of exceptions In the con-

tempt
¬

caso. Tha ] udgo smiled , looked at the
papers , mid said ho would road thorn when
ho hod lolsuro. The other attorneys wore
equally busy preparing documents for the
supreme court and a writ of habeas corpus
to bo presented for Judga Irvine's considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Subsequent proceedings in the case go to
show that no matter how determined ono
judRO may bo that Urn sentence of tha court
shall bo executed In the extreme lottur of Its
dollvoranco , another may interfere and the
punishment may bo deterred if not averted.
While Attorneys Clalr and Cobb wont to jail
at the behest of Judge Scott , they wore re-

leased
¬

by direction of the supreme court and
are nowcomparatively Iroo men-

.It
.

is an oxcitlug lalo , comprising sensa-
tional

¬

features in every detail enough to
furnish material for u long continued story.
And the end thereof is not.-

TO

.

KIKP OUT OF .TAIL.

Attorneys Clitlr ami Colili Wrestle AVltli u
very Determined Court-

.It
.

has been been many days slnco court-
room No. 1 in tbo court house contained ns
largo a crowd of Interested spectators ns it
did this morning. Tlicro wcro Judges , law-
yers

¬

, witnesses and the common people who
tilled the benches and occupied the standing
room in the aisles and against the walls.
Some of the parties who wore there had bus-
iness

¬

to transact with the court , but moro of
them wore present to watch the outcome of
the contempt case against Attorneys Cobb
and Clalr

Judges Davis and Scott occupied the bench ,

while Cleric Moores road the journal as usual.-
To

.

the majority ot the people comprising
and composing the aggregation' the journal
proved an interesting document , but Cnarlos-
Oftutt , Judge Estnllo and W. D. McHugh
had other liU to fry. During the time tboy
busied themselves covering pages of legal
cap paper.

The clerk read the entry tnauo last Satur-
day

¬

:

Defendants In open court state that they
are each responsible for tlio matter stated In
the first count of the motion to quash the In-

dictment
¬

In the case of the statu of Nebraska
uualnst Edward F. Moroarty , nml that they
Ui.ow that the mutters therein constituted no
ground for quashing the said Indictment ;

thereupon tlio court save the defendants an
opportunity to strike out the first count ot
said motion , to which they ouch said In open
court that thuv would not do BO. Tlio matter
In said first count bollix that the charge
given to the grand jury , which found the in-
dictment

¬

heroin , by Hon. C. U. Scott , judge ,

was inflammatory und prejudicial In this ,

that said charge aroused the prejudice of Huld
grand jury , so that they wore not fair und 1m-

partliu
-

grand jurors.-
"Tho

.

defendants nro therefore adjudged lo-
bo In contempt of court and they are each ad-
judged

¬

to pay a line of ?-' .
"> and bo Imprisoned

In tlio county Jail for the period of twenty-
four hours, imprisonment to commence when
the case now on trial In this court. In which
they arc attorneys , shall have boon closed.1-

Clnlmoil Tliero Had Keen u Mistake.-
Mr.

.

. Offutt was upon his foot In an instant.
With a "Please the court" ho said that tbero
was a mistake in thu contempt proceedings.
The two lawyers , Cobb and Clair , ho said ,

did not state to the court in their motion
that tboy know that tha motion tiled did not
atuto grounds lor quashing the indictment ;

that tbo journal entry did not state the facts
ns they had occurred. Mr. Offutt was con-
fident

¬

that a grave mistake bad been made ,

and asked to bavo it corrected before the
journal was signed.-

A
.

number of affidavits of parties who wore
in tbo court room last Saturday wore read , to-
show - that the journal entry did not corre-
spond

¬

with the facts.
Judge Scott Elated that when the case was

called last Saturday ho hold in his hand the
motion filed by Clalr and Cobb. Ho asked
both of tbo gentlemen if they wore the
authors of the motion to quash the Indict-
ment

¬

, to which they replied that they wcro.
They also stilted in open court that they
made no claims that the statutes made nny
provision far filing such a motion , but that
they wanted lo take every advantage for the
interest of their client-

.Offutt
.

thought that bis clients bad honest
and honorable convictions when tboy filed
the motion.

Judge Scott presumed that they aid , but
the motion was a slur , not aimed at him par-
ticularly

¬

, but at the bench.
Wanted to Change the Journal ,

Offutt asked that the objectionable words
bo stricken from the journal.

Judge Scott remarked to the clerk , "you
may Insert those words : 'Tno defendants
assert that they made no claim that there
was any statute authorizing the filing of tbo
motion , ' "

"But, " said Mr. Offutt , "Jet the record
show that they said that they did not kpow
that there was any statute preventing
thorn from filing such a motion , "

"Well then , " added Judge Scott , "you can
bavo it that way. Now , " continued the
Judge , "if you desire to taka any othur steps
youhndbottor| do so at once , as I go to Burt
county at 1 o'clock this afternoon.1'

Made Home Motions.-
"Wo

.

file a motion for a now trial , " said
Mr. Offutt , advancing towards the bench-

."And
.

you can consider tbo motion over¬

ruled. " answered Judjia Scott.
"Wo alio desire to lilo an affidavit setting

forth your charge to the grand jury , " con-
tinued

¬

Mr. Offutt.-
"You

.
can consider that tiled , " answered

Judge Scott , "and I want to say to you gen-
tlemen that It U not my purpose In thin or
any other case to acroon any action of the
court. The cliarpo to the grand Jury was de-
livered

¬

attor consultation and maiuro delib-
eration.

¬

. It Is my doslro that that charpa
shall bo before tbo court of last resort. I-

nm willing to stand upon that
charge and if I had it to do over again , tbo
charge would bo moro pointed. So there ,
gentlemen. "

Don't Monkey With the Stenographer.
During the tlmo that Judge Scott was

talking , Mr. Clair bad walked over to and
was talking with the official stenographer.
Judge Scott noticed tbo move and said :
" What are you saying , siri That stenographer
U AU officer of the court and does not belong
to you. " ,.

Mr. Clalr explained that ho was talking
about outside matters.-

Mr.
.

. Offutt banded up a bill of exceptions
with the remark : "I suppojo wo can bavo
this signed at once I"-

In reply Judco Scott added : "It is uow
10 o'clock and I loavu for Hurt county
at I o'clock Ibis afternoon. It would bo Im-
possible tor one to examine the papers."
Kefusuil u ICequuit lor Ktuy 1'roruoillngt.-

Mr.
.

. Offutt asked for un order granting a
stay of proceedings and In addition thereto ,
ajuod the court to fix the bonds-

."No
.

sir , they can't got that , " answered
Judge Scott. "If the gentlemen want to got
before the supreme court thov must
not go with any papers o try i g-
a slur ou their face. They must airiUo out

of tnolr motion the coniVt rfi which they stnto
that the charge to the tfrUtid Jury was In-

flammatory.
¬

." ifM
Mr. Offutt wanted to know when the order

of the court would bo executed.-
"Whon

.

this trial U concluded , " promptly
answered Judge Scott , t ,

"When you roturnl" asked Mr. OfTutt-
."No

.
, " answered the Judge , "tho sheriff

will execute the order Twhun the jury ro-
tiros.

-
. " ,

"Than I shall press my motion for a now
trial ," Interceded Mr. Oftutt-

."Then
.

your motion U overruled , " returned
Judge Scott , "and your clients will go to jail
unless the matter is fixed up before mo or
some other Judgo. " ' '

Mr. OfTutt again made a motion , which was
for n stay of proceedings.

This motion was as promptly overruled lU
the preceding ones.

The Judge then informed the attornovs that
ho would lav no obstacle In their way and
that they could take the nntUir Into the su-
preme

-

court ns soon ns they pleased.
Tried Another I'lnn.-

Mr.
.

. Offut ttion switched. Ho filed n motion
to show that the court bad no jurisdiction
and that ho imposed the sentence and the
line Illoffally-

."I
.

will hear you upon that point , " rotorlod
Judco Scott,

"But whorol" asked Mr. Offutt.-
"You

.
can follow rae lo IJurt county. "

nnswcrodtno Judge , "and I will treat you' In-
n royal manner. "

Mr. Offutt , not having mot with the suc-
cess

¬

ho contemplated , .ludgo Kstollo took n
bund niul filed n motion stating that the find-
ing

-

of the court was contrary to the law nnd
the evidence ; that it wits In abuse of the Ju ¬

dicial power of the bench and that it was un-
fair

¬

and partial.
This motion , lllto several others which had

preceded It, was overruled.
( lot Hark In Mr. Morenrtj-'n Cmc.

The lawyer * , having exhausted thorn-
solves , withdraw and the arguments In the
cnso of the state against Moroarty wcro coin-
moncitd.

-
.

Mr. Cobb stated that ho wanted to objuct-
to tlio proceedings had In open court , ns cbov-
tnlilht influence the minds of the jurors , who
had sat as silent witnesses.

Judge Duvis overruled the objection , after
which Mr. Clobb objected again. Ho thought
that Judge Scott's comments in the cnargo-
to the grand jury had prejudiced the jury in
the Morcarly case. This objection was over ¬

ruled.

CI.IINT-

Oncer

:

Turn Tulicm by tlio Trot-ceding * In
the Crlnilniil Court ,

At 3 o'clock when court convened County
Attorney Mrhonoy presented his closing
argument In the case against Moroarty , who
was charged with having solicited n bribe ot
2,200 from C. E. Squires for getting au

$3,000 swooping bill through the council.
This argument consumed twenty minutes

and then followed the charge to the jury ,

after which the twelve mon rotlred to medi-
tate

¬

nnd deliberate. Meditating and delib-
erating they remained for just thlrty-livo
minutes and then returned to tha court room.

The room was densely packed with spec ¬

tators. The verdict was passed up to Clerk
Mooros , who road : " *Vp , the Jury dulv im-

paneled
¬

m the case or tlie "Stato against. Ed-
ward

-

F. Moroarty , dollndjlho defendant not
.

guilty. " , ,

A silence that was painful filled tbo room ,
but It was broken by |"AIr. Morcarty , wnn.
bead up , gathered himself upon his foot and
stopping iu front of tha-Jury box started in-
by say Ing :

"Mr. Foreman and gentlemen of the Jury , I
desire-

"Hold
-" ' >

on there , Mr. Moroarty. What nro
you doing ! " asked Judge Davis. "You nro a
lawyer and ought to knpw hotter than that.
That jury has simply., discharged its duty
and Is not entitled to any thanks from you. "

Most men would have been crestfallen ,
but Moroarty was not. Ho smiled and
turned around to shakd'lfands with some of
his admirers. u

That closed all of tholabenos in the Moro ¬

arty case and some of itbo spectators filed
out, while others bad auj ,jdea that there was
fun ahead and waited , j , , ll-

oCouldn't illnirjlio Slierltr.
Sheriff Bennett , who had been instructed

to arrest Clalr and Cobb as soon'ns the Muro-
arty case closed , was on hand to discharge
h's duty. Ho stopped up to tbo young legal
lights und informed them that they wore his
prisoners , nt fho same time Inviting them to
accompany him to tbo Douglas county jail.

They hung back 'for n moment and then
sprang this bluff upon tbo sheriff :

"To George A. Bennett , sheriff of Douglas
county , Nebraska : You nro hereby nottiiod
that the order entered in the case of the
state of Nobraslca against W. J. Clalr nnd '

Silos Cobb , finding thorn guilty of coutempt-
of court and sentencing them to imprison-
ment

¬

therefor , was made and entered with-
out

¬

authority of law- and that tha court
making the sumo was without Jurisdiction ;

that tno said order Is utterly void and
constitutes no authority to you as such
sheriff to take'or keep .said W. J. Clalr and
Silas Cobb In custody and Imprisonment.-

"You
.

are tmreby notified that if you take
or keep said W. 1. Clair and Silas Coob into
custody or imprisonment under said order ,

such Imprisonment will bo illegal and unlaw-
ful

¬

, and that you , as such sheriff, and your
bondsmen will bo hold liable in damages for
such unlawful imprisonment. "

Sheriff Bennett whispered to Judge
Davis and tbo Judge answered , "I have
nothing to do with the caso. "

Just then Sheriff Bennett advanced to-

wards
¬

Cobb , who asked :

"Sheriff , do you arrest moi"-
"This court is not in session now , " sug-

gested
¬

Judge Davis as ho loft the bench-
."Of

.
course I arrest you , " said Sheriff

Bennett in reply to Mr. Cobb's question.-

Smllml
.

nnd Went to Jail.
That settled It , and the two lawyers fol-

lowed
¬

the sheriff down the stairs , out
through the court yard and up into the
county jail. There was a sound of iioys
turning in heavy locks , the grated doors
swung back , ami as the young man passed
into tbo gloomy corridor of the jail they
smiled , but tboy did not abandon bopo , for
their attorneys on the outside wore working
like beavers.-

A
.

petition for a writ of habeas corpus bad
been prepared and was being considered bv
Judge Irvine. Tbo writ Was issued to Sheriff
Bennett and recited that Clair and Cobp
were attorneys and members of the bar of
Douglas county , that tboy wore unlawfully
deprived of tholr liberty , that they had not
committed any crime , that tbo warrant of
commitment was not Issued out of any court
having acquired jurisdiction. The only
cause for the arrou and detention of .the
rotators was by an order made by C. H.
Scott , one of tbo Judges of tbo district court
of Douglas county, that tbo said
Judge Scott had no jurisdiction whatever

o make the order or '.any other order ; that
said order was not IUJHP) In nny cause or
action pondlnc ; said order was not
made In nny fmmmafyjr rocecding wherein
the relaters worq served with any process
whatever to appear before said court or to

show rauso why snld rotators should not bo
dealt with for contempt or why said order
should not do mado.

The petition further sots forth that no pro-
cess

¬

, warrant or citation ot nny kind what-
soever

¬

hud boon served upon the rotators ;

that the rolnlors had not boon glvori an op-
portunity

¬

to appear and nnswcr nny charge
made against thorn nnd that said urdor was
not made by reason of nny act of the re-
laters

-

or any alleged contempt , committed
In the presence of tbo court , nor was It made
for any dlsordnrly , contomptous or Insolent
bohnvlor towards the court-

.I'roni
.

Omitlm to Lincoln ,

Judge Irvine patiently listonbd to the read ¬

ing of the petition and the nrgumont.s that
wore rondo by the attorneys for Olalr and
Cobb. After considering the case ho con-
cluded

¬

that bo could not interfere , stating
that the court wa * composed of seven judgoj.-
Tlmt

.

the order of imprisonment was timcfo-
by ono of the judges composing the court and
that it would bj discourteous for another
Judge to Interfere. Ho also hnd some doubts
about his legal authority to iisuo the writ of
habeas corpus applied for.

The writ was denied anil Charles Offnt
hastened to Lincoln to appanr bufora ono of
the judges of the supreme court to demand
the writ which ho had failed to sccuro from
ono of the judges ot this district.

Then Mr. Offutt mot wllh bettor success.-
Ho

.

secured his order, and tucking it cure-
fully nway In ono of his Inner pockets
boarded the regular train that had been held
thirty minutes-

.Atl
.

) o'clock ho reached the court house ,
whore the following order , granting a stay of
proceedings and signed by Judge Post nnd
Judge Norrnl , was presented to Clerk of the
Court Moores :

"This caiiHo cnmo on for hearing on the
motion of Silas Cobb nnd W. J. Clalr. de-
fendants

¬

heroin , for the suspension of sen-
tence

¬
pending the proceedings In error In tha

supreme court within und for the slnto of
Nebraska , nnd it appearing that said de-
fendants

-

intend to luivo said cause reviewed
In thu supreme court , and that n transcript ,

has boon prepared for that purpose
and thnt tha bill of exceptions is
being prepared , It is ordered that the execu-
tion

¬

of the sentence and judgment ngalnsl-
tha said defendants bu suspended until tha
further order of the supreme court , and that
upon the said defendants giving bonds in the
sum of WUO each , npprovod by the clerk of-
tno district court ot Douglas couuty , Ne-
braska

¬

, with suillclcnt surety , that the said
defendants bo dlschnrged from custody. "

ltelcnne l Irom Custody.
Sheriff Bennett was notified in bring the

prisoners before the clork. At SliUO they
ware aroused from their sluinoers nnd es-

corted
¬

to the o 111 co of tha clerk of tbo dis-
trict

¬

court , where they executed tholr bonds
with Thomas Swift and M. J. Fcannn as
sureties.-

By
.

this tlmo sortie fifty lawyers had as-
sembled

¬

and after thu usual congratulations
in such cases the crowd wont out into the
night to help W. J. Clalr and Silas Cobb
rclebrnto niter un Imprisonment of six and
one-half hours-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsap.iritta cleanses the blood ,
incrcoscstho appctlto and tones up the syst-
em.

¬
. It has uunollttod many people who

hnvo suffered from blood' disorders. It will
hoipyou.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrn. BKE bltlsf

MAKING IT PAY.

Colonel Cody Till In of tlio Wild West unit
Ills lllc Turin.

Colonel W. F. Cody ( Buffalo Bill ) cnmo In
yesterday from his homo at North Platto.-
Ha

.

mot hi special agent and interpreter ,

Mr. U. C. Cragor , hero. Mr. Crager came In
from the cost , having escorted a number of
Indians who played in tbo Wild West show
last year in Europe to Chicago and some oi
them on through to Missouri Valley on the
wav to Pine llidgo.

The Indians who stopped at Fort Sheridan ,

near Chicago , are prisoners of war , having
belonged to Big Foot's band. They are
Short Bull , Kicking Boor , Lone Bull , Bright
Star, High Eagle, Know-His-Volco , Ono
Star , Uovengo and WouudodWithMany-
Arrows.

-
.

The Indians leading heads of families
who wont on to Pine Hidgu wore Boar-Lays-
Down , Both-Sidos-Whito , Has-No-Horsos ,

Holy Bird , Kill Crows , Mrs. Her Blanket ,

Mrs. Plenty Blankets , Short Men and White
Horso.

Speaking of his prospects for the coming
year , Colonel Cody said : "i'ho nbsuru dis-

patch
¬

that appeared in tbo newspapers a few
days ago staling that the Wild West show
was broken up was the wildest sort of non ¬

sense. Wo open in London on tno 7th of
May with the bfggost and best show ot the
kind over scon in the world. My
interpreter , Mr. Craeor , will leave
hero tonight for Pine Hidgo to-
cngaeo about fifty moro Sioux Indians ,

and I have already secured twenty cowboys
and have two car loads of horses ready to
ship over. I shall leave , I think , for Noiv
York uoxt Saturday and sail for England in
about a week-

."I
.

have just opened up a TOXI-acro farm at
North Platte , and have a lot of wheat sowed
already. I will run back to North Platte to-
morrow

¬

to attend to some business and get
everything in good shnpa to leave. "

Colonel Cody looks remarkably well and
says ho has not boon in bettor health for
years.-

If

.

out or order use Boccham's Pills.

WANTS HER BABIES.

The Courts Askeil to Untangle Mr . AVI-
ngnto'n

-
Domestic ComiillcntioiiK.

Trouble in largo doses has been ahoworod
upon Mrs. Jonnie vVmgato of Poorln , 111. , or-

at least so she states.
The woman Is in Omaha nnd-

a sad taio sbo has unfolded to
Sheriff Bennett. She stales that
sbo has a drunken husband who works in
the railroad shops at Plattsmouth. Four
weeks ago , while she was absent from homo
this husband jyllod and stole two children ,
tno fruits of tun Wlngnto iinioui They wore
brought to this city and placed in the Benson
Place orphanage. By moro nhanca Mrs
Wingato learned where they wore und at once
came to tnis city ,

Sbo visited the place , saw the children , but
was refused permission to take them away.-
Sbo

.
has uow applied fora wrltof habeas cor-

pus
¬

, asking for the custody of the little ones.-

Do

.

Witt's barsaparllia is reliable.

Three lluys In H Storm.-
Hiri.KV

.

, O. , March 31 , A middlo-ngod man
was found by pome boys in a half-dead condi-
tion

¬

at Dead Woman's hollow , about two
mites above hero , Sunday afternoon , Ho Is
Jacob P. Monnnrd of PIkoton , Va. , and was
on his way home. It seams that Monnard
was overtaken by thu snowstorm and sonant
shelter In the hollow. His foot wore frozen
and ho was uuablo to movo. ho had boon

there for throe days and nights , Ho is
now receiving mudloai aid.

BULL MOKIHG
DURHAM TOBACCO

AH around the world , from East to West ,
Pipe Smokers think Bull Durham best.
How good it is , a trial will
And make you smoke and praise it too.

Get the Genuine. Made only by-

BLAGKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , DURHAM , NC ,

Indigestion , Dyspepsia
Symptoms. Distress or oppression afler eating , acid erup-

tions
¬

, -belching up of gns or acid , loss of appetite and
strength , nausea , headache , palpitation , sallow complexion ,

depressed spirits , hideous dreams , and a multitude of'other
miseries too known to the average American ,

To us science has never given a reined )' for this
distressing disorder , but Nature has given to the
untutored Indian a never-failing remedy. It is un-
deniable

¬

that Nature provides for every want of man
and beast ; and , through the noble Kickapoo tribe of
Indians , she has given us a vegetable compound of
herbs , roots , barks , and flowers , called

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
which is unfailing in its cure of
all digestive and blood disor-
ders.

¬

. Indigestion and Dyspep-
sia

¬

arc frequently caused by
impure blood. Sagwa is Na-

ture's
¬

own blood purifier and
regulator of the human system.

' Deputy Sheriff OrtDWA Y ,
af Epttny , H. H. , "I have used your Sajuta for
tonj'itanttlng Dgsptptla with unqualified tuccess , I-

icculd not be without It. "
ei.COnl.oltlo.. All >

:knpoo Indian OTT]
PniNccsa KICKAPOO.

Mil * p.iln InM.inlly , niul curc-i inlbin-
niMnry

- I " Pure Blood , Perfect Health. '
disease * . 15 cents. |

E5OCTGR

will otop a Cough in ono
check a Cold in a clay , and CURE ;

: Consumption if taken in tlmo.
IF THE LITTLE ONES HAVE ;

WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP :
Use It Promptlr. j

A 85 ccnf
bottle may ;

Vsavo their ;
{ lives. Aslc ;. 'PU'RE-

Dr.| . Acker's English Pills-
: CURB CONSTI1MTION.
I Hmnll , plco.unt , n fovurlto vlllilbo laalo. -
I W. It. HOOKER CO . 8 Wort llroadirnjr , J) . V. .

For sale by Kuhn &Co. , and Sherman
ifcMcConnoll , Oiim-

hn.SYPHILIS

.

A Written Gunrantoo-
to Cure bvory Case or
Money HofiiudoJ.-

Oiirctiro

.

Is pornninent nnlnott pttViInt u ? .

eatcd Boven years have never noon n armtilo n-

flnco. . ItyriescrlblnKcnuo fully wo ran I rout youbf
mull , nnd wo give the sumo atronj ? guarantee to euro
orrefnnil nil money. Those wliu prefer to como hero
fortroiitment c.inilo somd; wo will par mllron.l firj
both wuys nml hotel hill * whlla huro 1C wo full to curl
WoClmllcnKO the Worlil for u cnso that our MA01U-
U1CMUDY will not. cure. Wrlto for partlculnri unl-
CCtthocTlitiMirc. . In our xovim yain' pranloj wll'i-
thlJ.MAQIC KKMKinU hai-liaon mot tlllflsim ti
overcome tlio projuillotis a tilnnt socillol spjQlIJi
Hut under our strong Ktmrantoo lhoufm.li lira tryli ;
Itunrt ticlngcurel. Wo Ruurnntoa to curj or rota il-
cverydollnr , nnJm wo li ivoti rjpatn'.lin to PD'.OI-
nUotinancliUtmcUnxnr&naOU It is porfoctlr sufu to
nil who will try tlio truntmunt. lleratofo'e you lisvj
been putting up mil pnyliu outroiirmoniy for.lina1
flit trontmcriK and altliuiigli yo.i nro not yet carj I

no one 1ms pni.l u.ickyour money. Wo will Do.illlrelr
euro you. UMilmmlc , dec , ) soilo.l caioi enrol In II-

to 9J daytt. Investljjnta oar financial atnnU.n , ou ?

reputation ns business men. Wrlto lit for immes an ]
nJdrcs'Otor those we luive cured who linve k'lvon
permission to refer to tho'ii. It coin you only pn < l-

flfiotodo
-

this. If your nyiuptoms are aare thraii ,

mucoun patches In mouth , rtienmatia'n In bouoaait
joints , hair falling out , eruptions on any part of til j
body , fooling of general doproislon , pntni In heal or-
nones. . You have no tlnvj to wane. Tboiu who an-
Oimtnully( ttiklnx nil potaih itiaul 1 ..lluo.i-

tlnuc It. Constant USD of tlioso drugs will auroly urliu-
fores and cutlnx ulcvrt lu tlio enJ. Don't full to writa.
All corrojpouJimca sent wiled In pliil-i envelopei-
Wo Invite tboranst rtiU InvcsUKHtlo.i anil will do all
n our pover to al I you lu It. Addrcu-
OOOK KEMEDY 0. , - Omahi , Nebni'ta.

MAGIC CURE
snoo for ti cano of Loir or FAILING MAN-

HOOD
¬

, Qcnnrul or Nicitvous OKIIILITV. weak-
ness

¬

of uody or mind , the effects nf error * or ox-
cosjesln

-
oliloryouimtliatwociuinotuuru. Wo-

iMnmintcu every case or rnf und ovury dollar.
Five dnyotrlnl treatment HI , full course 5-

.1'orcoptlblo
.

honoflis re'illzod In tliroo days.-
Ily

.
mull , securely p-ioko'J from observation.

COOK ItEMKiir On. . OMAHA. S'r.ii

LADIES ONLY
IIARIfi I-IMAII : , safe nml
IDHUlU Cur till u to iv day or money rofunilod.-
Ily

.

mull 91. Securely ao.ilo 1 from observat-
ion.

¬

. VUOK UKMfiUV Ctt. , Onuiha. ..Nob-

Wo fend tlio marvelous Trench
ItemedCALTHO8 frw. nml a-

.Iscol. cuaranti-vitlmtG'ALTiios will
BTOI > Dl.rlmntc. * Emlulon *,
CUIIK. HnormulDrrlirn.VBrtcoccIo
und UKHTUI1K l-otl > Ifor.

Use it anJpav if satisfied.-
Addrrn

.
, VON MOHL CO. ,

Sol. A frif iftuU , rUdBMtl , Ohio.

PERMANENT SIDBV7ALK NOTICE.
Notice IB liurohy Klvun to the owner or own-

urn of the followlni ; real ustutu , In tlio city of-
Omuliu , to lay and ropttlr purninncnt uldu-
wulks

-
In front , of and nojolnliiK tliofr iiropurty

within thirty dnyo (M ) from the 'nd clay
of .Mnrch , IKlti. but-h sidowull-H to bo uoii-
h trim ted of stone , artificial stone , brick or tllI-

IIR
-

, In coiifonalty wllh tlio provisions of or-
dlnunou

-
No. Sulrt. and luld mid repaired In :ic-

coriianey
-

with plans und Hiioclllcutlons on Hie-
In thoollico of the board of public works , and
In uccordiinoo with rcsolullona adopted by the
ulty council , viz :

North Bldn of llnrnoy Htront , ciiRt half of lot
0. blonk ii': ), ulty. IU foot wine.

West side ofl7th struot, lot 1 uloek K , olty a-

foot wldo.
Westside oflith Bttoot , lot 1 hlook TH , ulty ,

Ofoot wldo-
.outli

.
ldo of Davenport street , lots 1 , 3 , 3,

blouk 7ri. ulty , piirnninuiit urado.-
.South

.
sldu of llurnuy slrfiil , lots 1 , 2 , II. t ,

block I4i , olty. 12 font widn. periniinuiil grutlQ
Ninth Hlduof Iliirnuy strcul , loUO. U, 8 , blouk-

ll'i.' . city , 12 fcot wldii ,
Koutli hldo nf llnrnoy stn-ut. sub lot 15 of lot

8. addition-
.boiithsldoof

.

llnrnoy Htroot. sublets II. I.1,
M. M of lot ti , Onpltol iiddltlon-

.ijonthhldnof
.

llarnoy stieot , lots 11.( 17. 10. 10
0 and 21 of Koyu'sBubof Jot U , Uujiltol addi-

tion
¬

,

North fcldi of Cumin ; strum , lot 8 block .OUJ
8 fni'l wide , pormununt urudn-

.Wcalsldoof
.

IBtb Btri'iii. Jot H block 'Ml'10
fuot wldo , jiurinuuiun grade.

North hide of I'nrnain street , lots 5 nnd 0
book! 116 , olty , 10 font wldo , punnnnunt uiailc.

North hldo of I'ain.ini street , lots n , ?.8 ,
block IIR , ulty , IU foot wldt . pormanoiit ruttit.

North Hldo nf Karnaiu Mreul , lolH ." , 07.
block 114 , city , 1 ! feet wldo. ] ) ormanutit.irauo-

.Nortlnildoof
.

I'ltiiiani trcot. east fl3 foot ot-
lo 1. Capital addition , U fuot. wldu , permanent

grudo.
North side nf I'urnnm Htroot , nut ) lots 0,10.-

ii.
.

: . 14 , IS and 1H of lota. Capitol addition , H foot
wide, iHiimunent r.idc-

.riorth
.

hldo of Karniim stroot. sub let 11 of
block I , ; Bliulton's addition.

North nldoof I'uriiiim itruor , lot It blocks
Henry & tiliolton'u addition.

South BldH of I'arnam htreet , loin 1,8 , 'J. 4
block 14. . olty , I" foot wide, perniuniint ( 'IIKIO-

..South
.

ulduof I'urii.un xtrriil , ullnf llock; I4J ,
city, in foot wldu. purniuoont jtrudu-

.foiithsldo
.

of rnrnain ktrttot. east line of lot
a, ICeyu'K uddltlon. H fuel wldo.-

.Souill
.

Bldo of Ktinuni btreot. lots fi und 4 ,
Kt-yn'H addition. S fojt wldn.

South hide of t'lirnuin htruot. uuh lots'J , 4 , 5of
lot K Capitol addition , 8 foot wldo.

South Bldo of Kurimin street. Hub lota 2, a of
Iot7 , Capitol addition. H feet wldu.-

.Soulli
.

ftlduot l' imumiitreut. iibdh'liod] lot ?
1,3 tin I U of lot n. O.ipltol Aildlt on. 8 foot wldo-

Houth sldo of I'lirnuiu stroeU lota 'J. t , 5 and
6, Kolloa's Addition , B feet ivido.-

I
.

I . iV. lliiiKUAUSiit ,
Ch.ilrnrin of Iloaid of I'libllo Works.

Omuua , UrultlOth , IWA M lU-Jl-Ji.

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS ;

Soldiers in the Regular Army
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United Slates Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities Incurred therein while
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under the
same conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they are not entitled
under the new law or act of
June 27 , 189O.

Such persons re also entitled
t D pension whether discharged
from the service on account of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,

while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound , injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

Wide ws and Ch ildren-
of persons rendering service In-
ths regular army .and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension *

if the death ofthesoldlor wasduo-
to his service , or occurred whila-
he was In the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the ago of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether the
soldier over contributed to their
support or they were dependent
upon him at the tlmo of hla
death or not.
FOB INFORMATION OB ADVICE

As to title to ponPion , ADDKKSS-Ti-m-
Bee Bureau of Claims

ilOOM 20. DEK BUILDING.
SIDEWALK NOTICE.-

Notlco
.

U lii-ruliy Rlvon to the owner orovvn-
or

-
* nf Urn following rual cstalu , Id the oily of

Omaha , tii lay and jfmlrnldcwiillc.slii) front of
und adjoining tholr nropuity within Ilfluun
( lfi clavs from ( JinS.'mf diiyor Miucli , Irtl.', HIU |
blduniillistu huvoiihtriiuu'il roimlruil nint lulil
In uucordanru wllh plnns nii'l tijtClot.'oiii| ( :) on
file In thu ollluu of the Hoard ot I'uljllo Works.
and In m'coriliuii'ii with resolutions mloiucd
liy the city council ) , viz :

South efdn or Half Ifowiml filroul. lot 1 ,
hlook .Mfpdlck'H. Subdivision of .T. I. Kudlok'H
Aililltlnn. 4jiut wlilu , present uriulo.

Smith Hldnnf Hold HI rent , lots 1 1. , I K ft,
Iwljlil& l.ymuu'a Addition , Ufpul wldu , proi-

Soutli

-

Hliloof fiolc ] Htroot. lots 1 r.' . I

Dwlxht & I.yman's Audition , U foci wldu. j
ontKrailo.t-

Miulli
.

sliloof Tamplutnti strum, loU { 0 , .VJ. 47
and 1H. .VTumploton'a Addition , 4 foul.
wide , proient cradu ,

Wuntslilii or lull ! street. It Id , blliO , KounUo
& Klllli'd Addition ,

IHth HtrccU houtn luilf oflotVK ,
blnulc U. KuiuiUc ft Kutli'u Addition.-

KiiHt
.

-"Jlli struct. Iota r . 11 mm 7, block U. II. ) ; (,"
& II Ill's t-ceond Addition , Ofcot wldu , uriMunV-
griiilo. .

HKI'AJK 01,1) WAUiB-
.Kust

.
bide of ;otli trout. lot ti.: Suimysldo Ad¬

dition-
.Wuitsldu

.
of :otli struct , lot 7. hloclc I , 1(11-

1bldu
( -

Addition No. L' .
KuxtslUuuf btliavunui !. tax lot1 , Buctluna

101513. .

Kant bide nf ' 'Gtli Btroot , lot * GandU. 1'riiyn'ti
Subdivision-

.HouthCuldwoll
.

Direct, lots , block IX oliinn'a
Addition.

Won aldootaoth street , It li hlovlfJ , Slilnn'a-
Addition. .

Wukt nil ] o of 20th btrt'oU lot I , block lO.Sulnu'ii-
Addition. .

Wokt Mdo of L'itli uvoiiuo. lot 2, iiunnynlJu
Addition.-

Wcs
.

( hldo ofTill tttrooL , lot 101 , Notion's Ad ¬

dition.
North sldu of Hurt Btreut , loU U , 7 and 8,

blnolc II , ArniBtriniK'8 Flm Addition.-
Wii

.
t ido of JOlh uvonuf. south | jcot of lot

- , lilouk ft. lluii'.cMiiii I'Jiici ) , put tiiKradn.-
VoKtrtldu

.
of 3D til uven uo.io ti; , block 5, Ilnna-

coin 1'luco , nut Uicraifu.I-
1.

.
. W. lllllKIUUBtll ,

Chairman "f Hoard of f'uullo Wo rim-
.Oiimuu

.

, Murdi 1'Jkli , ) . M-IU-21-ii-


